
The Kingdom Brand Series 

Outstanding God, 
Journey and 
Relationships 

Paul wrote to the Corinthians:


"And I, brethren, could not speak to you as to spiritual people but as to carnal, as to babes in Christ. I 
fed you with milk and not with solid food; for until now you were not able to receive it, and even now 
you are still not able; for you are still carnal. For where there are envy, strife, and divisions among 
you, are you not carnal and behaving like mere men ? For when one says, "I am of Paul," and 
another, "I am ofApollos," are you not carnal? Who then is Paul, and who is Apollos, but ministers 
through whom you believed, as the Lord gave to each one? I planted, Apollos watered, but God gave 
the increase. So then neither he who plants is anything, nor he who waters, but God who gives the 
increase. Now he who plants and he who waters are one, and each one will receive his own reward 
according to his own labor. For we are God's fellow workers; you are God's field, you are God's 
building. According to the grace of God which was given to me, as a wise master builder I have laid 
the foundation, and another builds on it. But let each one take heed how he builds on it." 1Cor 3,1-10

Paul wanted to bring their attention to the fact, that God is outstanding in everything He says and 
does. The problem is that it is difficult if not hopeless for Him to partner with people who are childish 
and carnal. How can they be His fellow workers? His field, His building? Even His representatives?
What about praying in the name of Jesus?
Relating is not an issue. God could dwell among the Israelites, look after them, defend them, heal and 
rescue and forgive them as well as lead them through the wilderness even though they lived under a 
limited covenant, their hearts were hard and unchanged, their necks were stiff which means there was 
a reluctance and even a resistance to look in the same direction as God. They had their own focus 
and targets. Oh yes they wanted God, but in their own way.. They wanted His blessings but used 
them for their own purposes... meaning abuse them. The blessings of God are meant to lead us to the 
God of the blessings, know Him, honor Him and choose to be led by Him,

In the same letter he wrote:
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"Let a man so consider us, as servants of Christ and stewards of the mysteries of God. Moreover it is 
required in stewards that one be found faithful." 1 Cor 4,1-2

Certain issues must become very clear for us in order to see these dynamics become a workable 
reality: to be the field He has cultivated and developed, to be the building He has built and which He 
will fill with His glory and power, to be His fellow workers so they can be involved in changing 
communities and societies: neighborhoods, workplaces, companies and educational institutions.

Let me give a statement at this point:

God gives, Man receives and responds, Man administrates and God gives growth.

1. God gives 

He is a giver. The bible also calls Him a gardener and a sower. He is a builder as well. We know that 
because we read the bible. And we know Him and can easily identify what happens to us as we love 
Him and are led and shaped by Him. It is in God's nature to give freely.

But it is also His nature to build and to develop His creation. He gave mankind such a beautiful planet 
to live on, a planet built and formed by His hands. And not only beautiful but breathtaking in both its 
simplicity and complexity. Whatever man discovers when it comes to nature, the universe or the 
human body, he is "just" discovering what has been there all the time, what has dock-worked all the 
time without human help, resources or supervision. When man's research is successful and new 
particles are discovered, he is praised for his consistent efforts and pursuit as well as his scientific 
achievements, but God should praised even more for His initial creation which has just been 
discovered. Finally man has developed the scientific processes of research and the technology to 
analyse, measure When man lands on Mars, the project is admired, but Mars has been there all the 
time and gravitated accurately. God's creation is OUTSTANDING both on the micro level and on the 
macro level.

Examples of God's righteous generosity?

God lets the sun raise and lets the rain fall on both righteous and unrighteous (Matt 5,45).
If we lack wisdom, we can ask for wisdom and He will give wisdom... and give generously and without 
reproach (James 1,5-8).
Marriage is a beautiful gift... a life-companion is a gift... children are a gift... family is a gift.
Work is a gift: God gives the sower seed to sow and bread to it. Some scriptures to meditate upon:

"Do not fear, little flock, for it is your Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom.”
Lk 12:32

Not only the Father is a Giver and a generous Giver... He finds pleasure in giving, He is truly 
outstanding!

"Peace I leave with you, My peace I give to you; not as the world gives do I give to you. Let not your 
heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid." John 14:27
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He gives peace. When the world gives peace, there is still a seed of trouble in it, there is fear bacteria. 
God gives in an other way... there are no side-effects. His peace is clean and goes beyond 
understanding.

His unconditional love, His generous giving, His consistent investment are outstanding. But it goes 
beyond that as we will see later.

2. Man receives and responds 

What a privilege! God gives and we receive. Therefore His Son was given, so we could receive. We 
know the word saying:
"And remember the words of the Lord Jesus, that He said, 'It is more blessed to give than to receive.'" 
Acts 20,35

Nevertheless we have found that it can be more difficult to receive than to give. Sometimes it is 
difficult to give. Sometimes people find it even humiliating to receive. God truly loves a glad giver, and 
He undoubtly loves a glad receiver.
God is an excellent Giver, let Him find excellent receivers. Our ability to receive is important. Hear the 
words of Jesus:

“Assuredly, I say to you, whoever does not receive the kingdom of God as a little child will by no 
means enter it." Mark 10:15

So there is'what'we receive and there is also'how'we receive. Our approach and attitude regarding 
receiving must therefore be accurate and purposeful. It is linked to entering new territories, growing, 
expanding and increasing capacity and influence.
Now there is a second component in Man's relationship with a generous Father and it is called 
'response'. Have a look at this:

"Now it happened as He went to Jerusalem that He passed through the midst of Samaria and Galilee. 
Then as He entered a certain village, there met Him ten men who were lepers, who stood afar off. 
And they lifted up their voices and said, "Jesus, Master, have mercy on us!" So when He saw them. 
He said to them, "Go, show yourselves to the priests." And so it was that as they went, they were 
cleansed. And one of them, when he saw that he was healed, returned, and with a loud voice glorified 
God, and fell down on his face at His feet, giving Him thanks. And he was a Samaritan. So Jesus 
answered and said, "Were there not ten cleansed? But where are the nine? Were there not any found 
who returned to give glory to God except this foreigner?" Lk 17,11-18

And this one:

"Now as they went out of Jericho, a great multitude followed Him. And behold, two blind men sitting by 
the road, when they heard that Jesus was passing by, cried out, saying, "Have mercy on us, O Lord, 
Son of David!" Then the multitude warned them that they should be quiet; but they cried out all the 
more, saying, "Have mercy on us, O Lord, Son of David!" So Jesus stood still and called them, and 
said, "What do you want Me to do for you?" They said to Him, "Lord, that our eyes may be opened." 
So Jesus had compassion and touched their eyes. And immediately their eyes received sight, and 
they followed Him." Matt 20,29-34
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Here we see the two other components: receive and respond. We must not be passive receivers. We 
must also respond. The gift must affect us. We are not robots. It is not an extra chip or device whichis 
plugged into us. When we received the gift of salvation, we responded by saying a personal Yes to 
the call to a new life. Not only saved by Christ, but followers of Christ... that is the response. The yes-
word became a walk-yes. For married couple the yes-word in public became a yes-live in private.

Ten received healing, one responded according to the story in the bible. In the other story two blind 
men received their sight, and both responded. How do we know?The text says so:"... immediately 
their eyes received sight, and they followed Him."They received and responded (followed). Jesus 
walked away as He followed His agenda. And they immediately joined him. They joined Him in His 
agenda. His giving was generous and unconditional, their receiving was immediate and joyful and 
their responding was a free-will commitment and connection.

How were the first generation of believers?

'Then those who gladly received his word were baptized; and that day about three thousand souls 
were added to them. And they continued steadfastly in the apostles' doctrine and fellowship, in the 
breaking of bread, and in prayers." Acts 2,41-42

They gladly received and were baptized, which means that they baptized their whole iife into the 
Kingdom... dead from themselves and from their plans and agendas. And alive in and for the 
Kingdom. Next step? They devoted themselves to the apostolic fathers training, to one another, to 
prayers and to having a repentant heart. Yes they did receive and did respond. And their response 
was also a connection with others who responded in the same way.

The art of well-receiving must be rediscovered and mastered again. There are clear evidences that a 
decreasing process was already taking place in the days of Paul. He wrote to the believers in Corinth:

"0 Corinthians! We have spoken openly to you, our heart is wide open. You are not restricted by us, 
but you are restricted by your own affections. Now in return for the same (I speak as to children), you 
also be open." 2Cor 6,11-13 

Paul addressed the issue of "return". We can speak and speak, preach and preach. People can listen 
and listen. Christian TV provides an endless amount of programs, we watch crowds listening. We 
watch worship-teams worship. And the applauds are there, and the screaming is heard. But it takes 
more to receive and respond.
The parable of the sower and the seed speak clearly about the interaction between the seed and the 
ground. To put it in other words it speaks about the receiving capacity or lack of the same.

Here are some more scriptures to meditate upon:

“Assuredly, I say to you, whoever does not receive the kingdom of God as a little child will by no 
means enter it." Mk 10:15

Not only receive, but how to receive. Receive as a child. Find out what it means and align.

"John answered and said, "A man can receive nothing unless it has been given to him from heaven." 
John 3:27

‘Therefore lay aside all filthiness and overflow of wickedness, and receive with meekness the 
implanted word, which is able to save your souls." James 1:21
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Here: Receive with meekness.

"I fed you with milk and not with solid food; for until now you were not able to receive it, and even now 
you are still not able..." 1 Cor 3:2

They were fed but didn't receive.

Our life-condition must not be a restricting factor. Our capacity to receive and respond must be fully 
valid in all situations. We must live in the righteousness, peace and joy of the Kingdom which enables 
us to stay connected to Heaven and constantly receive from there. Daniel is a master example of that. 
In the middle of high pressure he said:

"There is a God in heaven who reveals mysteries." Dan 2,28

And Daniel was able to receive clear information from God. External pressure didn't affect internal 
clarity.

The believers in Thessaloniki had developed the same capacity. Paul gave his witness to it with 
uncompromised words:

“We give thanks to God always for you all, making mention of you in our prayers, remembering 
without ceasing your work of faith, labor of love, and patience of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ in the 
sight of our God and Father, knowing, beloved brethren, your election by God. For our gospel did not 
come to you in word only, but also in power, and in the Holy Spirit and in much assurance, as you 
know what kind of men we were among you for your sake. And you became followers of us and of the 
Lord, having received the word in much affliction, with joy of the Holy Spirit, so that you became 
examples to all in Macedonia andAchaia who believe. For from you the word of the Lord has sounded 
forth, not only in Macedonia and Achaia, but also in every place. Your faith toward God has gone out, 
so that we do not need to say anything." 1Tess 1,2-8

Obviously they were not only able to receive under great afflictions, but they were even ableui to be 
honorable stewards and rightly administrate it in spreading it to others so it reached Paul's ears. It 
leads to our next thought.
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The next key-thoughts are:

3. Man aligns and administrates 

4. God gives growth... and whatelse? 

God gave Himself through His Son...
God gave us the Holy Spirit...
God gives insight...
God gives fathers...
God gives brothers and sisters...
God gives tools, mindsets and shapes attitudes...
God gives transformation and changes...
God gives people...

- - - - - 




For more: Order the manual 

Website: www.thekingdomarchitects.com
Facebook: The Kingdom Architects
Instagram: TKA
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